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Answer any four of the following:

4×15=60

1.

Narrate the history of political rivalry for gaining mastery over Kanauj in the period
750 CE to 900 CE.

2.

How far is it true to say that ‘Sasanka laid the foundation of the imperial fabric on
which the Palas built at a later age’?

3.

Discuss the reign of Harshavardhana with a special reference to his benevolent activities.

4.

Do you think that feudalism existed in India?

5.

Write an essay on the nature of urbanization in the early medieval India.

6.

Discuss the maritime activities of the Cholas.

7.

Write an essay on the Chola art and architecture.

8.

What was the political condition of India on the eve of Arab invasion? Why did the
Arab invade India?

[Santali Version]
jahaN ge punya. kukli reyag Tela jiliq Te ol me 15 × 4= 60
1.

750 kHistobDo kHon 900 kHristabDo habij kanuj ag
ceTan re Daya Dulaz arjaw la.giD rajx a.ri neyaw
reyag nagam ol soDor me|

2.

nowa kaTHa Tina.g sa.riya – “ sosanko somrajyo
pHebrik reyag bunya.D e THapon leDa| ona Tayom
biDa.l Do pal kowag Teyar huy lena|”

3.

horsoborDHonag rajoTTo kal okTo reyag miDta.f Daman
ka.mi Tay bornon Tuluj ol soDor me|

4.

bHaroT re samonTo TonTro reyag osTiTTo TaheN kana
iDikaTe am ceD em moneya|

5.

moDDyo jugx re bHaroT Disom re nogoriya.
porkiTi iDikaTe miDta.f onol ol me|

6.

cOlaha ag samoDrik kriya kolap ko bornon Tuluj ol
me|

7.

cOlaha ag solpo ar THapon iDikaTe miD onol ol me|

8.

arjo ag sason reyag prokolpo re bHaroT reyag rajx
a.ri obosTa ceD TaheN kana? arob ceDag bHaroT e
akromon leDa?

reyag

